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Frlf-ml Nebraikn. A M77.1 16, _ _
WANTKIJ. "KVTlATIOX; m' llKUIHTKHKP-

drii Rlsti cven yonrit' px-

enocn. . AiHrpM 1" CO. lice. A-MS62 1-

6WAXTII: - > IAI.H nni.i * .

CANVAssiasTO: TAKB pnDr.iisN':

of work ; no licitvy Kuod
eoinnil Mon. O. F. A.tnm * Co. . H-

4BAIISMIN: : KOU CIOAIIS. 1123 A MONTH
expcn e ; ol..* nrm ; rxpcilrncc unm-cetsaryj In-

duciiientn to cuftotncrs. C. C. IJIshoii & Co. ,

Bt I uln. 1I MU-

7rniB: SAMPM : or SKCIIKT OF IIEAUTV
True Co. , :! 0 Chamber of Commrrcf.-

II
.

Mill AZO

WANTED , REGISTERED DRUG CLERK- AD-

dress
-

P. O. Box 414. Omnhn. Neb. II Mi57 li-

WANTEDA TlRIOHT. INTELLIGENT YOUNO
man nbout 20 years old. Must have n wheel.-
M

.

, J. Kcnnnrd * Son. . 310 and 311 llrmvn I1IU. .

I Ulh nnd Douglas Sic. B .67

WANTED ? DALESMEN TO CARRY A SI'LEN-
dld

-
lllntt slile line for the grorcry trade ; Kimd-

rominUsUiu. . Address F. B. Patten. P.o.liolle.-
Ogle.

.

. III. HM701. . '
rTii.ssMAN: WANTED-A MAN WHO CAN

take charge of ( irvKsmnni , iwlim three revolu-
tion

¬

Hoe pre es : Idep presres In gond order ;

krep gond dlFelpllne. and who cnn keep sober ,

c.in llnd pcinnnicnt Job at good salary , by-

nililnHSlnc P 47 , Ibis rtn-e. 11 TSI IB-

WA NTED.
"

M EN"A N D WOM EN' . PROFES-
Bl.mil.

-

. clerlml ninl ineciiiinlnil. fur hundred *
nf K'lvernm&nt |niltlon : fall ix-

nnilmillons
-

H-MIII In y ur city : wo prepare nnd-
ndvlso you fullv by mnll to p'lfi wllh u h Kh-

ctnde ; elKhl nf " ir Inslriictors pas < with a high
Kindtwe've: had yenr of experience In this
wnk ; I'lglil nf our Instructors lire fotmer K"-

Vrnnienl

-

( ollli InN. "have len thro' the mill ,

nnd can give ns-slstiint'e of n character not ol -

tnlnnblicl rwlii-io ; g od saliine ? , ensy hours ,

llfi- tenure , and 3) days' leave per year with
pay i nur Illuslrnteil catnlogue , giving Kilarlw.-
dnti'S

.

nml pl.icen of holding exnrnlnntlinis Kent
fien : writ" today. American C impinilenceS-
chool. . Incorp .rated , Washington , D. C.-

H
.

F10 l.i *

EVERYWHERE , MEN TO ADVERTISE
"Lustio , " the modern scouring soap ; tnck-
ntgns , dlstilbulichculnrs , place vntnplr ;' .

orders , etc. . steady work : salary HO weekly
and cxpi-nsHS. Tlio Lustra Co. , Chlcagn.-

SALESMEN.

.

. LUMINOUS SIGNS , NAME
platen , street numbers ; readable dnike t nlKhi :

hnmplcs free. Tliomas Co. , Englcwond , III.-

80S
.

R - IS *

WANTED AT'ONCE. RELIABLE WHISKY
Falesin.-n ; Ktati- territory covered. Excelsior
Safety Faucet <-'o. , Fayettcvllle , Ailc-

.BKILLF.n

.

MUSICIANS WANTED FOR FA-
moun

-
22nd Infantry band. Apply to E. Reich-

nrdt
-

, bandmaster. Fort Crook , Neb. u

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS ; WANTED ,
young nnd mlddle-nged men to prepare for ex-
aminations : hundreds, wham wi prepared by-
mnll. . have been appointed ; originated corre-
upondence

-
Instruction for elvll pervlce exnmlnn-

tlons
-

; the only Institution of the kind that
can show ICKUIU or has been In existence more
than a few months : our llfth yenr ; particulars
nlniut nil government posltlans , salaries , dates
nnd placen ofxnmlnntloni soon to be held In
Omaha ; our plans , rnls. etc. , and nlto Lenutl-
ful

-
views of Washington , free. National Corro-

pondenci'
-

In tltute ( Incorporated ) . Second Na-
tional bank Bldg. , Washington , D. C

. J B-797 15 *

SALESMEN WANTED. . J100 TO $1M PER
month nnd expense.- staple line ; position IW.-
Tmnnent

-
; plc.i ! nnt nnd desirable. AddreK with

Btnmp , Seymour-Whitney Co. , O 102 , Chicago-
.B912

.
15

SALESMAN WANTED. EXPERIFNCED TIIAV-
ellng

-
salesman : permanent position ; mum be-

altlc to show unquestionable record and give
bond. Addiess DM 6H , Chicago , B 811 15 *

WANTED , A BRIGHT. ACTIVE YOUNG MAN
In every clly nnd town to distribute circulars
nnd to generally represent us. Ohio Stnte
Loaning Co. , Akron , Ohio. B 815 15

SALESMEN ; A FEW FIRST-CLASS SALE8-
nien

-
M sell stnple line to rolnll merchants on

liberal rerms. The Eastern Mfg. Co. , Man ¬

hattan Bldg. , Chicago. II 14 in *

WANTED. RESPONSIBLE DisTitinuToits ; jio
per 1,0(4)) ; particulars and camples , 10 cent ? .

Cicfcent Chemical Co. , to Dearborn St. . Chicago. K-795 1-

5BALESAfEN FOR NEB. EXPERIENCED 8PK-
clally

-
or general merchandise , to handle new

line of premium Fpeclaltlra for the full andholiday trade. State nge ann experience. Ref ¬

erences. Kern Picture Co. , 4 nnd 6 Washing ¬

ton Bt. , Chicago. B 796 15 *

WANTED , MEN TO LEA lfN riH-f BARBER
trade ; only eight weeks required ; rtendy posi
tions nnd tools given graduates ; wages andexperience In shops Saturdays Iwforp complet ¬

ing ; this method eaves two yean ' apprentice-
ship

¬

; send for free catalogue. Mohler's Barber
School. 2S3 So. Clark St. , Chicago.

B-MROC 20 *

WANTED , A WJDH AWAKE , EXPERIENCED
rnb-Finnn Hint n enk the Swedish nnd English
language fur retail store. Gunther & Needlinm ,
Bt. Edwards , Neb , II s ) 15

CON'T BE POOR : HAVE YOU HEARD OF IT7
The new Family Brend Kncndor ; I nm innklnB
190 n tmnth rnsy : took agency ; greatest nelN-r
1 ever saw ; n million will not supply the di'-
mnnd

-
; custnmrii delighted ; no cnpitnl , Wilte

T. World Mfg , Co. . ((13)) Cincinnati , Ohio-
.B79S

.

J5*

SALESMEN , IXJCAL AND TRAVELING
everywhere , to take orders from retail trade ;
ftrple line ; Immense teller : active men mak ¬

ing tW to f75 weekly : exclusive or hide line ;
co tly Hamples free. 323 Dearborn St. . Chicago ,

' ) HI. jjfw 15.

WANTED , YOUNO MAN TO ACT Afi STATE
ngent on salary. Must furnish unquestionable
reference as lo character nnd ability. Positionprrmnncnt. Address Platt lltos. . Covlngton ,
Ky. I1-S57 15 *

WANTED. FIRST CLAPS TRAVELING SALES ,
man. wllh' experience In our lines preferred.
Fairbanks , Morse & Co. , Omuha. I ! SCI 15 *

GOLD-
.We

.

send men to Moulin.
Preferred stock 5 rents per shnre.
WASHINGTON AND ALASKA MINING CO , ,

Spokane , Wash. ,
Basement S. E , Cor. Howard nnd Illvrivlde ,

R-fM 15-

YOUNO MAN AS OFFICE MANAGER ! PERi-
nninent

-
position outside clly ; salary , JI-OO , romi-

nluBlon
-

nnd nil expenses ; references nnd $900
cash required. AddrtUs lock box K6. Omalm ,

_ Neb. 11-154 1-

5WA.VI'HD KKMAI.K III5M' .

100 GIRLS FOR ALL KINDS WORK ; J3 TO $7
week. Canadian Olllce , 1522 Douglas.

C M308

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED PERMA.-
nently.

.

. True Co. , 328 Chamber of Commerre.-
C

.
M175 A20

WANTED , A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAI.housework , 124 Bo. 19th St. C M53-

8WANTED. . COMPETENT NURSE GIRL AT
1508 Cupllol nve , C M710

WANTED , GOOD CURL FOR GENERAL
liiiuieu-ork ; small family and good xvagri. 312.-
1Chlrago St. C M740 H-

IiADIES TO TAKE ORDERH : LARGE
1621 Farimm. room 18. C M733 is-

ami. . "KOU GENERAL HOUHEWORK ; SMALL
f nitty. H2 H. 37th. Q-7U I6

WANTED , GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
vrork

-
; imall family ; good wagn. 404 N. 40th-

II reel. C-7S91C *

WANTIJII , A (1001) COtJK FOR HOTEL ;
ttimimi | irffrrvdi permanent pcxlllun nnd good
wur . Ad'llfn' at once , Cuinmtrclnl lloiel Ht ,

I'ftUl , Neb , C 761 20-

IADIHH. . IIOVH AND OIIHJI TO DISTRHIUTE-
umiiplfK of lluklng Powder and eft n camert , ,

void niUd UNtrh or blcyclv free. For particu-
lar

¬

! nddriu * National Contollilatnl Co. . Chi-

c
-

ieo , 111. C7W11'-

WANTBU. . A NICIJ IX10KINO YOUNG LADY
or widow mi ( tulslant In elrctrlo bath turlor * .

4IHouti| Hlh HI. , up Ulr . C MiU 1C *

WANTIJP , A fJIUI. TO DO GENERAL
work IM H ulh Kth t-

.WOUHKH

.

IN ALL PARTS OK THE CITY.THB-
O, if, UvU CVuiiniiy , 15 5 Kunmia. -

HIII M
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Mi rlir. M in. I'Mfflfr , inl roinmri ft-
ntw
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ITfTvuiid" V ui.Ar , "iiiin ; S iTi3>fi"VpfiiR-
ti'i Dfifim D-

ilDI'Jdw.
- < n

. C01TAH'wir" To"lTlV . "ATrTAllTi4-
bl ( ItHtfliirMi , liy Co. , 4M Pixlnn blwk-

.liai1HNHOI.ll
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l10O Ji rtNIlPIANnii"-
Om. . Vnn A Hlnnnie C'n. , Hit I'nrnnm. T l. 119'
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AIKlE
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FOR REN-I *. IJHMIS , PA XTON iT.tr-

D40S__
__ "

HOUHES. J. II. SHERWOOD. Kl N. Y , .

l4b!_ _ __
io-ROOM FLAT. DOfGLAR. NEAR ZITlf. MorZ-

ern , steam heat. Inquire Llndijulst , 316 S. 15th ,

D-410__ _
FOR RENT. ELEVEN ROOM BRICK RESI-

deuce , modern In every respert Ptenm henl ,

electric IlKht. Ixicnled nl the southwest corner
17lh nnd Doiigln * His. Apply to R. W. linker.
Superintendent Bee bldg , D 632-

KOR TlENT. MODERN FLAT. IIEST IN THE
city. In new Dnvldgc building , oppcwltc city
hnll ; nlso good store In same building.
John W. It'jbblns , agent , 1S02 Faruam street-

.D157
.

STANFORD < ! IRCLE COTTAGES. C ROOMS.
S. W. cor. 13th nnd Vlnton finest location In
city for business men uf Omnhn nnd South
Omnhn ; rents moderate. 20 < lice Building.

DM2I1-

TENROOM HOUSE ; MODERN IMPROVE-
menls

-
, 1811 Cam St. Apply Reed hotel. South

Omnha. D-M70S 1-

7COTTAGE. . ALL MODERN ,
""iT-CwN

2121 Miami t. D-731

COTTAGE , 7ROO.MS AND BATH. GOOD RFT-
palr ; largo 'nun ; roiner of Chnrlen nnd 2Mb
W. II. Grllllth. Karbach hotel. D-M773 1S

VERY DESIRABLE APARTMENTS OF SIX
looms , modern , fronting on Hanvcom park.
Cheap to rlnht pnrty with small family. M. 1.
Kcnmird & H"n , 310 Blown Block , Cor. IBtli &
Douglas Sts. D 709

FOR RENT "LARGE SROOM"HOUSE.
. ALL

modern , near exposition ground * , steam hent ,
electric light : erylli'nlt' first clnsi : > .fi.OO pel-
month.

-

. W. H. Russell. CIO N. Y. Life-
.DM772

.
S )

FURNISHED OR PARTLY
ern 10-rnom hou'e , with barn. S511 Hnrney ;
lent. 75.01 ; referenroxchnngid. . D 791 10

FOR RENT , 2.M3 CALDWELL STr! S COOM *gas. b.ilh , steel rnnge , etc. Inquire on prom ¬

ises. D-S3I ! .
-,

MODERN SEVKN ROOM COTTAGE WITH
furnace. Inquire nt 212 'So. SOlh st.

D-S1C ir,

2 MODERN FLATS. ADJOINING. !) AND 10
rooms , .Uodgc & Zith Sin. COI Bee llldir.-

D
.

MR51 -
FOR RENT. ELEVEN-ROOM MODERN BRICK

house. 310 North 22d street. Enquire nt DV-
wller's.

-
. roi North 22d. D-fCC , is-

FOR RENT , A C1IOICK ELEVEN-ROOM DE-
tached

-
house. Enquire 2518 Capitol Ave-

.DS70
.

1-

5KOU HH.NT FUUXISIIini KOOMS.-

ROOMS.

.

. 1908 CAPITOL AVE. E MMS 14

ELEGANT AND CONVENIENT FURNISHEDmoms for light housekeeping ; any number to-
suit. . 3)7 P. 21th st. E M712 15

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS , TWO Foil
housekeeping. 2003 Dodge , St. E M737 15

TWO LARGE ROOMS FOR GENTLEMEN 411
N. 171 h. E 7C5-1C *

LAROE DES1UAHLK"soUT7l"ROOji7 TO GENllemen only ; small family 8303 Douglas.
E-M778

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. MODERN
fine location , one , two , three , or whole floor.
2209 Farnam. E 787 I5

FOR RENT , FURNISHED ROOMs"32I NORTH
22nd street , Pouth Omaha. E 817 15

FOR RENT. FRONT AND BACK
with bath , nicely furnished , for two gentlemen
J10 per month. Call after G p. m. durlnr weekor any time Sunday. 1911 Cumlng. E 831 15

THREE FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHThousekeeping ; private bath , gas stove ; modern
conveniences. 2 10 Harney St. E KG 15

ROOMS , 1906 CAPITOL AVE. E-MS46 21 *

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT VERYcheap. C27 South 17th avenue. E 42 16-

'FUHMSIIKI ) ROOMS AXD BOARD.
NICE COOL ROOM ; GOOD BOARD ; RATES

reasonable. The Rose , 2020 Harney.-
F

.
M354 A27

THE MERRIAM - FIRSTCLASs"h-
otel. . 25th nnd Dodge Sts. F G99 22-

HOARD. . J3.00 ; MODERN BRICK ; CENTRAL
E14 North 19th. F M706 1C *

NICELY FURNISHED SOUTHEAST FRoTjT
room ; modem conveniences ; private family.
702 S. 29th St. F 786 1-

6FIRSTCLASS BOARD AND ROOMS ; HOTwater , heat ; best location In city. 212 8. 25th
St. F 784

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS WITH
board. 2015 Douglns. F MS64 17

ROOMS AND BOARD , STEAM HBATBn"litM
Cojiltol ave. F MSS ) ! !

ROOMS WITH BOARD. REFERENCE. 3Ifi 8.
26th St. F-M847-21'

THE ALBANY. 2301 DOUGLAS , FUR. OR UN-
fur , rooms ; delightful location : table Umrd ;
special terms for teachers. F MEG3 2-

2KOIt HK.Vl' UXFimXISHKIJ ROOMS.

FOUR UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHThousekeeping ; water and bath. 1D09 Fnrnam-
.GM773

.
17"

FOUR ROOMS , 524 SO. 2CTH AVE.
O "SS 20 *

KOH UU.VT STOUliS AXI ) OKFICISS.
FOR RENT-IN THE , BEE BUILDING :
One laigu corner room , 2nd lloor , with vault andprivate olllce , water , etc.
One huge front room , 2nd tloor , divided Into two

rooms by partition , water , vtv.-
Omt

.
large corner room , 2nd lloor , with vaultwater , etc.

One front room , divided by partition , third floor.
One corner room with vault , third lloor.
One Inige room , third lloor , with partition dlvld-

Ing
-

* It Into one large room and two smallerprivate rooms , water , etc.
Two laigc ground floor rooms with vaults.
Several small room * on fourth lloor , with vaults.
All these rooms lire heated wllh steam , electric

llElut ) . supplied with llrut cla * janitor bervlce.
Elevators run day und all nightIlull.lliif
strictly fireproof , Apply to R. W. Baker , Super-
Intendent , Room 104. Bee Building. I 19S

FOR RENT-DESK ROOM IN GROUND FLOOR
olllce , lire building ; water , Meam heat , electric
Mght and janitor service. Apply to R , W.
Baker , superintendent Bee Rulldln ; , 1 197

FOR RENT THE 4-STORY BRICK BUILDING
at 916 Fnrnnm St. This hulldlnir has a fireproof
cement basement , complete uteum heating fix-
tures

¬

; wnter on nil liners , gnu , etc. Apply at
the ofllee of The Bee. 1 91-

0AOHNTS WANTED.
LADY AGENTS TO TAKE ORDERS FOR

True Co. , 326 Chnmber of Commerc-
e.JM17JA20

.

AGENTS WANTED ( GENERAL) , FOR THE
best IncnmU-vcent Ga Light In the market ,

Frea Instructions lo our ngents linw to make
mantles. Northern Light , 51G Gates ave. ,

Brooklyn , N. .Y , J-M740 17 *

LADY CANVASSERS FOR CITY AND COUN-
try

-
, big commission , Hnwley Mfg. Co. 417-

Hee Bldg , J-62SS17 *

YUKON GOLD FIELDS SENSATION OF THEcentury. Only authentic practical bou4. oni-
elul

-

und endorsed , Positively lift book ready-
.Don't

.
wait for ntheir , One ngenl sold so llrttt-

tfteinoon. . ConluliM maps , routes , expenses ,

mining Uw , climate , elc. , etc , Pilce JI.Wi.
Most liberal raten. Credit given. Frelubt paid.-
A

.

fortune for iiui-m * Outfit ami territory 10
cents , Monroe Bouk Co. , Dfp't bl , Chicago-

.JbW
.

! 15

10.000 AGENTS WANTED-"ALASKA AND THE
Wonderful Gold Flcld . " The Yukon und the
Klondike , Gieatest book of the century. Bell-
.ut

.
sight. Millions will buy II. Only -complete

and authentic edition. Nearly COO punt * . Hplen-
dldly

-
lluttrated. Price 11.50 , Omllt given. Out-

fit free. Send lOc for mulling. Act quu-k. Die
commlnlorii. J , B. Zelgler & Co. , 325 Dear-
born HI. , Chicago. J Ml 15 *

WANTED. AGENTS TO INHI R"E
Lank uccounU by selling the Indelible Check
Protector ; Impossible to ralee amounts ; retail *
I5VO. Weiley Mfx , Co. , Tlmtt Building , Nt-
York. . JtOOU-

WANTED.

_
. 10 Al GOOD AGENTS , 8AIJUIY

every night. Cull ut 1611 Furnum Ht. H. F.
Miller. J-S13 lt-

AGENTSSTART MAIL ORDER BUSINESS A lhome , either ex , get experience of ovtr a-
rar> > ; no capital required ; make | K to 150 p < r

week, Flury & Co. , Palatine. 11L J-IH l>

A..UIHTN. AI-TMMATIV niimi r-At > AMI-
MIMMU IW. IBI l i III WMJo HHIftl ,

lIIWII IV,
,

WAffTfJM. HXI'WnllWHH AllHKTH Hilt
Ml* of ctftOilflK Irwft (i iirl Imnh ) pflPf

for nlvliiK i'fFvl Mllrnllnn urn
iit llr limn * nr mix flu- run nff'ri rtrtilp t r-

tllotT
-

Kt nttrvi r rr * pi <fiitrii* MtcllH ff m-

Hfntu * lr ndy pmplnynl. Aditrrn Wurrlndnn-
V. . * W. Ml lid. li | il. l > l riilrnini. Ill , J-

uri'iiufi-
irnluli i-vfrytlilhKi no p i tl nep rwiuirnljI-

MxTfll lermm writ* for full Information , nbtivr-
( HIT actual nfiilln , Mutual MMiiiifnctmliiK Co , ,

"HUH AT NWIIT"
plain rlflsn house numbers , II ; name pUtes ,

II.M ; qulek sellers ! entnlo ue free. Hlmon
BUn Works , Cleveland , Ohio. J-

WANTKDREHIDENT AGENT ( ISRAELITE
preferred to sell ndvertlslng clocks nnd mMnl-
novelties. . A representative , mumble man , who
cnu hnndle large trnde cnn make favorable-
mmintsslnn

-

nirnngemonl. Address wllh I"> r-

tlculnrs
-

nnd references , Regent Mfg. Co. , Chi ¬

cago. J-849-1 ?.'
AtliNTS.VK: Wll.t. PAY J100 IM5II MONTH

nml rallronil r pcnfp In nny man who will
work eneri.-rllcnlly for the most reliable Por-
trait

¬

Cowing Ilouce In the United Sttitea. W *
pny ulrlctly nalary. Address nt once. O. H-

.Muriel.
.

. New York , N. Y. J MS IS *

WANTI'.I ) TO TII3XT.-

MODKn.N

.

IIOITSU WITH AHOUT TEN nOOMB-
.ncnr

.
Hnn. com pnrk. Address P 19 , Ilec ofnce.

KM55S-

WANTKI ) , linAllt ) AND ROOMS. FIFTnENi-
nlnnli n' wnlk : ln > t nf refrrencpn furnlrlied nnd-
roiulred. . X Y 2 , Neb. Not. Hank.ICM751 15 *

V I'l.KASANT, FttltNISHKD COTTAOK. Oil
four or five furnlclifd rooms wnnled by Id ot-
Prpteinber tiy derlrnble pnrtleji. M. .! . Ken-
nnnl

-

& Hon. , 310 Drown Dluck , ICtb nnd-
Sis. . K TC-

SWANTBD , TO ItKNT , TUN HOOM HOITSB ItB-
twcen

-

30-40 Dodge nnd Ilnrncy (streets. Ad-
drejs

-
I*. O. box CSC , Onmlin , K 751 20-

WANTED. . 2 OK S ITNFttltNISHBD HOOMR.
with hent. within 6 Wockn of I * . O. .Sullnblc
for llcht lionsekreplnK. Heferencra exclmmced.-

B

.

1' 43 , Hee olllce. 1C 819 16 *

WANTii > . HOOM AND IIOAUD. OH UOOMH
for llnht lioiifekccpInK , for man nnd wife ; no
children ; stnte location nnd price. Address V
44 , Ileo. K-818 15'

WANTED , Ft'IlNlSIinD I1O11SB OF AHOUT
live room ? , In desirable locality. Address 1 * 45 ,

lice office. K S3J 1-

5STOHAOR. .

PACIFIC RTOUAOE AND WAUHHOUSE CO. .
JOS-.UO Jone * . Qenurnl storage and forwarding.-

OM.

.

. VAN & STOUAOK , 141 ! FAKNAM. TEU 1553-

M 41-

2FHANK I3WBIIS ; IlEST STOUAOE. 1214 1IATI-
ney. . M-792 SI

WASTRIJ TO IIUY.-

IIEST

.

PKICE PAID FOn OMAHA 8AVINOS
bank accounts at room COS N. Y. Life llullrtlng.-

N
.

201-

it SECOND-HAND WHEELS , ii TO > 10-

.Omnhn
.

Bicycle Co. , 323 N , ICth Ft.
N 752-S11

HIGHEST 1'IIICE PAID FOR OMAHA SAV-
lng

-
bank nccountp. Itoom 3 , Patterson blk ,

Nt-7C3-lS

WANTED FOR CASH DESIRAni.E IXT HE-
tween

-

31st nnd 56th , DoiKe nnd Jacki-on. 2Stl-
ito 32nd , Jaekfon and Hickory. Must be cheap.-
Adilrens

.

I 45. Dec otllce. N 7C2-15 *

A. FEUEU. OHEAT WESTERN WHOLESALE
nnd retail Junk dealer , removed from 11C South
10th to 812 Douglas , etrcei. N-

WANTED. . TO HOY FOR CASH , A HOUSE AND
lob Price not to exceed J2COO. House nnd lot ,

price not to exceed 6DO. These miift ! ) hnr-
Knlns. . NothliiR- below grade will be consid-
ered.

¬

. Write or call on George Mitchell , 20 !)

Shelby lllock. N S4113

FOR SAI.B FUUXITL'IIE.

FOR SALE. FIRST-CLASS FIXTURES. COM-
plcte

-

, for n cigar store and pool room. Ad-

dress G. A. Kellogg , Council Bluffs , In-
.OM712

.
16

CHEAP , TWO BEDROOM SETS : WALNUT ,

with marble top. Parties leaving city. 434-
5Scwnrd street , 1V4 block from Walnut Hill car.

| O MM7 17 *

FOR SAM3 HORSES AND WAGONS.

FOR SALE-GODDARD PHAETON , HAMMOND
typewriter ; both good as new. R. C. Patterson ,

Patterson Block. P C2-

1TWOHORSE FAMILY CARRIAGE. DOUBLE
harness and good phaeton. 3411 Harney.-

P
.
703 10

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.B-

AWDUST.

.

. BULK OR SACKED CRIBBING
and hog fence. C. 11. Lee , 901 Douglas.

Q-413

BALDNESS Ct'RED. TRUE CO. . 320 CIIAM-
ber

-
of Commerce. Q M176 A2-

0KLONOYKEYUKON SEND Jl.ZS FOR MAP OF
the Alaska Gold Fields , how and when to KO.
what It costs , what to take , etc. E. H. Hlller ,
Care P. C. Steamship Co. , Juneau. Alaska.

. Q-M629 1C *

FOR SALE. SPRING LAKE AND RESER-
volr

-

Ire. Gilbert Bros. , Council Bluffs. lu-
.QM711

.

S9

FOR SALE , A 13.09 DUE BILL ON ALOIS C-

.Kwobodn
.

, the physical culture teucher , nt n
liberal discount ; lessons to ladles , gentlemen
und children. Inquire of bookkeeper. Hee-
otnco , 1st floor. Q M7K 2-

2MIEHLE PRINTING PRESSES TWO 39x53.
roller. . Excellent condition. Cost 6000. Big
discount. H. Becker, 303 Dearborn St. . Chi
cago. Q S22 15 *

FOR SALE , MAGNISCOPE , MOVINo"pICTURB-
machine. . 1C pictures all complete. M. R.
Samson , 220 Fremont St. , Chicago , III.QS03

Id *

PIANO USED FOUR MONTHS , STANDARD
make ; cent $300 ; mint. Fell at once , 2007 COKS-

.QS43
.- SI4-

A GENUINE "ARRIATI" VIOLIN FOR.SALEi-
price. . 3. Apply nt Dr. Baetens , lloyd's Thea-
ter.. City. Q M856 17 *

MISCELLANEOUS.

FALLING HAIR CURED IN TEN DAYS.
True Co. , S2G Chamber of Commerce.

R-M177 A2-

0MASSAttE , ll.VTHS. ETC.
MADAM SMITH , 1315 ..DOUGLAS. MASSAGE

Htrnm baths. T 7UO 2u *

MKH. DR. LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE HATH
parlors , restful und curative , 417 S , 11th , up-
stairs.

¬

. T MOW 15

I'ERSU.VAL.-

RUTIR1NG

.

FACE CREAM REJUVENATES
the skin , making It 0.1 finooth , soft nnd clear
us a chlld'a ; every wrinkle , every line and
every Indication of time's harsh treatment
banished. True Co. , 32G Chamber of Com-
merce , U M17S A 20-

MME. . 11. TRUE WILL HE AT HER OFFICE
every afternoon nnd will gladly give her time
lo those who have heretofore been unable to-

ter her In person. 326 , Chamber of Commerce.-
U

.

M1C6 A20-

VIAVI FOR UTERINE TROUBLES. 34G-8 BEE
Hldtf. ; physician , consultation or health book
free , UU

SECRET OF BEAUTY ; IT 18 HARMLESS ; IT
will not Injure the most delicate skin. Trut-
Co. . , 320 Chamber of Commerce , U M1C7 A20

HAIR ON FA'JE , NECK AND ARMS. GROWTH
destroyed peimunenily without Injury to the
inubt delicate tliln. True Co. , 326 Chamber ol-
Commerce. . U M1C8 A 20

BALDNESS , FALLING HAIR. SUPERFLUOUS
bulr und facial blemlsht-a cured True Co. ,
320 Chamber of Commerce. U MIC9 A 20

HOW TO BECOME LAWFUL PHYSICIANS ,

dentists or lawyers , Ad. lock box 156. Chlcu u-

.UM471
.

!

J25 , RUPTURE CURED FOR 23j UNTIL SEP
tt-mber 1 ; no pain ; no detention from business ,
refer to thousands nf patients cured ; call or-
write. . O. E. Miller Co. , DJ2-3 N. Y, I* . Omaha.-

U
.

M415-

IlLAfKHEADS. . PIMPLES AND FRECKLES
kuccetifully treated. True Co. , 326 Chamber ot-
Commerce. . U M170 A 20

FREE SAMPLES OK SUNliURN LOTION.
True Co. , 32G Chamber of Commerce-

.UJ117I
.

A 2-

0WANTEDPARTY TO INVEST LIMITED
umount of capital In repertnlie theatrical com
pany. For particulars address A. 1) . , care
Perkins House , Plaltsmouth , Neb.

U-753-11-

FREE IMPORTANT INFORMATION TO MEN
< plUn envelope ) . How after ten years fruit-
Ins doctoring 1 was quickly restored to full
Tlgor and robust munhnod , No C. O. D. frauJ.-
No

.
money accepted. No connection with med-

ical ronccrn * . Kent abkolutvly free. Addrrss-
Itax in ChlCBi-o , 111. Ui3itt.V

1'IMKIIU-

IinwfmriMiAi Tt' > i AM
.

limn nf f n *

II. HIM HI . N. V-

.VlirJIIII

.

TO IMIMII ortATH--r 'lllf'IIATIll.> n-

KlntidlkP und othf rwttriwn nfV t VIIKlhlll-
ar n y , furnlsli nv nuc for nnmiPlti * rntrr-
prlresi n ( i it ( * lnimr Vri nit llnhlllty ; nnn-
nitirrsnM

-

* stork , otKRIItflnnd l tlf slt-rk In
Iwo ilnyi rofl Iri-n Ihnn I TO. 1. II. Whll * ,

Imx MJ , Chnrlfulnn. W. 'Vii. T--J04 I * '_
HEM Ttl ANY Al > l > lt7s < , MV IKX > K. (JIVINtl
full Infortnnllnn nl tit a nevpr-fnlllnic , harm-
lesn

-

nnd prrmnncni huno ciirii f the opium ,

morphine , pocilne , wil| icy nnd IOIMIPPO hnblls ,

Dr. J. C Horfmnn , Ihnl elln IlldR. , Chlca *" . 111.

TRUE HAS JUST FIN.
lulled two treatments of removing the entire
cuticle off the fnces of two middle-aged Indies ,

substituting nil the firmness of youthful flesh
nud coloring. Her methods , crowned by sue
cessful demonstration will give to ( tie female
rnce n fountain of perfect beauty nnd per-
.lietunl

.
youth. For the benefit of those who

cnnnot come during the day we will keep tl.t-
office open until 10 p. m. Monday evening ,

Pnrtles wishing tn see these Indies cnn do so-
by appointment nt our office. Consultation
free. True Co. , 326 Chnmber of Commerce-

.US55
.

1-

5StOMJY TO I.O.V.N IllJAt, USTATI3.

ANTHONY IXDAN & TllUST CO. , 31E N. Y. U ;
quick money nt low rate for choice farm lnnd-
In Iowa , northern Mltourl , eastern Nebrnska ,

W 416-

ON iMi'iiovnn & UNIMPIIOVKD CITY
property. W. Karnum Smith & Co , , 1320 Fnrnnm.-

W
.

417

PER CENT MONEY ON NEB. A IA. FARMS.-
W.

.

. B. Mclkle , bit National Bank Bldg. , Omalm.-
W

.

41-

8MONKY TO I.OAN AT HATES. THE
O. K. Davlr Co , , 1505 Fnrnp.tn St. W 41-

9MONUY TO IXDAN ON IMPROVKD OMAHA
real estate , llrennan , Love Co. , pnxton lllk.-

W
.

12-

0MONKY TO ON 1MPROVKU OMAHA
property. 1'usey & Thomas , !07 let Nat. Hk bldg.-

ON

.

OMAHA 1'HOI'HllTY ; I.OWKST IlATKSj
building loans wanted. Fidelity Trust Co ,

W 122

CITY AND FARM LOANS. IX3W RATKS-
.Qnrvln

.
Hros. . 161S Fnrnam M. W MM3 P6-

.MO.M2V TO LOACIIATTI.I3S. .

MONHY TO LOAN ON FUUN1TUIIR , 1MANO3 ,
IIOTFCSvnvonp , etc. , at lancet rates In city ;
no removal of Roods ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loon off at any time or In nny-
amount. . OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.-

30C
.

So. IGth St-
.X

.

423

CHA.CIS.I-

1ARRKR

.

SHOP , tir0.00 ; GOOD HUSINUSS. J.-

J.
.

. Gibson. C > 4 First National bank.
. Y MM9 18

FOR SALE. GOOD PAYINGIIAKERY AND
confectionery In one of the best towns. In the
state ; must be sold , nnd Is a snap ; Investigate.-
Addresa

.
P 43 , Hee olllce. Y M730 13

FOR SALE , IJRUO STOCK. INQUIRE OF-
Harl Haas & Co. , Council liluffs , In.Y

M730 17

FOR SALE , AT A GREAT 11ARCIAIN. COM-
plete

-
tnllor stock , fixtures , tool : and machines.

Invoice , Sl.WO : good location ; low rent , or may-
be removed ; write or call on Stlllman & Still-
man , Shugart block , .Council Bluffs , la.-

Y
.

M7GO 17-

I HAVE A HOUSE AND 4 LOTS THAT I
would trade for a working Interest In n gro-
cery or hardware buslnestspeak) ; Danish nnd
German ; married. .Ilium Thaysen , Friend ,
Nebraska. , Y M774 1C *

TRADE IN WHEATCORN , OATS AND PRO-
vlslons

-
; markets very strum? nnd active ; fpe-

cliil
-

attention given to small Investors : dally
market bulletin furnished on request free of-
clinrtie. . Address Samuel Mincer & Co. , BUlte
12 , Traders' bide. , CblcaRO. III. Y M771 1S

WELL IXJCATKD DRUG STORE , J2.GOO DOWN ,

balance to suit. Elegant location for Trans-
mltslEslppl

-
Exposition. .Address P 46 , Hee.-

Y
.

761 20 *

tl.OOO.O ) ; YOUR SURPLUS DOLI ARS WILL
make dollars for you ; It Is by this means so
many homes are the recipient of fortune's
golden shower ; why toll amid the uncertainties
of n Inborous or professional calling to amass
wraith , wbrn a limited Investment will place a
continuous Income wlthlij your reach ; do you
need a helping hnrifl to the roynl road oC
wealth ? Write for particulars. Conden & Co. ,
Hoon. Illock , Cbvlnclon , Ky. Y 827 1-

3THH AMERICAN CONTRACT CO. WANTS
ncentH In Omaha and In every county In Ne-
brabko.

-

. Call upon or address , S. R. Patten ,

Gen. Agent , 311 Ramge Ilulldln ? , Omaha-
.YS20

.
15

WANTED , CAPABLE JfAN WITH Jl.OOO. TO
care stock of goods and manage brunch for
Chicago house ; salary 1123 per month and all
expenses ; nlso , extra percentage ; permanent
position , with good future pronpects. Addreas
James Barton , 125 Franklin St. , Chlcano.-

Y
.

SOS 15-

J240 REALIZED WEEKLY I3Y OUR METHODS
of speculation. Turf events never offered such
opportunities for large profits as this season.
Send for particulars. Morris & Co. , 119 Dear-
born

¬

St. , Chicago. Y

FOR UXCIIANKE.

WANTED TO TRADE , GOOi ) LOT FOR PIANO.
Address O 48. Dec. Z 3C-

6TO EXCHANGE. ROOM AND BOARD OR DAY
board for I lent buggy , phaeton or good borer.
Address P 35 , Bee office. 7. 71C 1C *

A ' ! fl WHEEU WILL TRADE FOR 1,000-LD ,

horse. Address 2CIO Harney st. Z 871 15 *

FOIl .SALIS HUAL I3STATK.

HOUSES , LOTS , FARMS , LANDS , LOANS ,
Geo. P. BemU Real Estate Co. , Poxton Block-

.RE
.

42-

4FIVEROOM COTTAGE , FULL LOT , SOUTH
Omaha , JOOO ; easy terms. It , C. PatUrson.
Patterson Block. RE 520

SPLENDID COTTAGE AND LOT , NEAR 1STH
and Cumlnc , 1600. Room 16. Patterton Blk-

.HE
.

MKil A19-

C ACRES CHEAP , U4 MILES FROM SUGAR
factory. Inquire R. 16 , Patterson block-

.REM193
.

Al
CASH FOR OMAHA SAVINGS BANK AC-

counts.
-

. G. G. Wallace , 312 llrown blk-

.KOUNTZU

.

PLACE BARGAINS , 12,600 , J3.750 TO
16.500 ; see photos at 16th and Furnam , Moree-
Bide. . J , J. Gibson , 614 First Nat. Bank Bldg-

.RE
.

42'

SNAP ; H.750 FOR TWO LARGE HOUSES , AT
2716 nnd ? 718 N. 28th Bt. ; lot. 84x96. J. N-

Frenzcr. . opp. P. O. UK M70-

9FOH SALE. ON EASY TERMS , 0 PER CENT ,

to rlrfhl party , K13 Caldwell St. , 8 rooms. W.-

It.
.

. Parks , ICO Market St. , Chicago. , , , , , ,

AN ELEGANT. MODERN. 10-ROOM IlltICK
dwelling , 30 per month ; No. 2(14 Cn s-

.7room
.

modern tint at J17rfl ; No. 709 So. Kth St.-

W.
.

. II. Melkle , Ut Nat'l Bank llMif , RE-822 15

FOR SALE , MAKE AN OFFER FOll LOTS 13-

nnd 14 , block C , Jellfi's udd , to Bonili Omnlm ;

six cottogei on properly , close lo new Armour
pncklnir house , Thonmn K. Kwlntr , 116 So-
.liroadwuy

.
, UM Angele , Cal. HE-S27 15

OUR IIARGAINH FOR THIS WEEK.
Elegant 7-room collage near Farnam and
40th , .l I3.COO

Handsome 7-room houre , Ovorgla ave 4,000
Modern 8-riwm houre'Hn'nBcom' Place 6,000
2 cottages , large grotlnd . near Hunncom

park ; will rent for 12 per cent , or price
asked 3.CA-

OCroom rottuge , near Kountze Place 975

Nice cottage near 20th , and Vlnton 1,400
Nice residence lot near Ilnnscnm park , . , . 1 C.V )

BlK lot , 60x246 , raclnir Hiinscom park. . , , . , 2,750
Choice lot , near High ufhool , only J.T6-
0U.t near Kill and Fnrnnm , l,2Oi
Half lot , 4 bloeks from' lljuh school CM
10 HITCH west of South Omaha 1,750-
2S acres near Huutli Oinulm , . , , . 3.WKJ-

SO acres near Florence. pnly 1,500
Collage und 2 lots III'Wfr'UMe. , , ftOO

10 acres , garden land. , , , Ko-

o10aere fruit farm near; Omaha G.OO-
OHplfndld Invrtitment , 30'acres clone to South

Omnlm , per were . 12-
iIllck , Real i : tule Aseiicy , 219 80. lfth Kt. ,

ground lloor Paxlon Blk. RE kC9 15

FOR SALE AT SPECIAL BARGAINS , NICE
ea t fnmt lot Iwtwwn Cnmeion nnd Bristol ;

make offrr ; live lots ojiposlte slate fulr grounds
entrnnt'e : live lots In Pullman's Place , Houth
Omaha ; line lot In Baker Plare : lot rdil3i wllh 2
houtH's of 4 nnd I room * ( I2th nnd Center ) ,
fl.COO. Corner lot WilOl In Grand View addi-
tion

¬

; Z four room houses , city wnter , houses
rent for 19 pr month , has never IM-I-II vueunt
for the last 3 years ; will Bell for W . Will nls.i
offer for a few days at a big Uinrnln ncrn lots
on military ave. . right on the Benwin line ;

cur runs to the land. Cull and Invent-
leat"

-

J .A. Lovgren , 941 nnd 94 ! N-jVjJJJ-j , .

FOR HALE. CHEAP, AT BOUTII OMAHA. TWO
KOIK! 10-nimi houw-H , well built , always rented ,

t75 and CT South Zl t street , neur H. Inquire
Krank J. Persons , South Omaha , r W. H , Grlf.
nth , owner, Kurbach hotel , Omaha. M-b

FOR BALE. A BEAUTIFUL Pi VE-ACRB
tract Jutt wtrt of KxpoMtlon grounds , platted
Into twrnty-four loin 60x129 feet. Brandenburg
U Co. , WIJ Furnam BU , HE8U 15 *

I-IMI nil 11 III-U 1-11 VII' .

ll'nMlnil'if

I1IA * H WlliMAMnitt. IHI HKK HI.J1J Ttltl ?

i UN MFf-

yiI.OIT ,

jirTrATiiinrT'iiririvitift1" nr mti'tii oTiTiTT.-
i ft bfonn hni * . IIRII tun. nlmtil Wt Id* : It-

iKkrn up nMlf)1) rnlfire Klnbl ( , Dili und I'nv-
enimft

-

, dnmlm. _ txniMWiii-
MRTMAi7l , HlImvM AI.I.'dATOrrHATVIIWI ,

Iwilhrr lined , Rilnit iHimr frntn ttnlmi dcfn| In
Mild nnd IVplilrtnn flVf. Rplllftl In-

Irfikc Ie Co. , ln IVrniini Bt. . nnd tee ler-
ewml , l0.< r- > li *

i.O T , AII.K PAPf ! , IN ItT COM PARK , III-!
turn to 1700 Couth 2Mb M. for reward.-

I
.

I <iM-J67 U-

.IIHIMTUAM ) AMI TVIM'.U IIITIVCI.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'H SCHOOL. 51J N. Y. MKR.
49-

AT OMAHA BUS. COI.t.UOE , ICTH & DOUOIAS.
42-

7LADIKS ! CHU'IIESTER'S ENGLISH PENNY-
royal

-
Pills ( Diamond brnnd ) are the beM. Safe ,

reliable. Tnke nn other. Kend Ic ttnmtn for
particulars , "Relief for Ijidles , " In letter by
return mull. At drugrlsts. Chlehenter Chom-
Icnl

-
Co. . Philadelphia. Pn. Mention Hee-

.STAMMKIUXC.

.

.

SCHOOL 1-XR STAMMERERS AND STtJTTBR-
ers.

-
. Julln. E. VatiRlmn , f03 N. Y. Life bide.

Method by grnded vocul exercises. Hours niter
10 n. m. S43-S H

AWMIII01CI3HS.-

H.

.

. MAROW1TX LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 16 St.

SII1I2WAI.KS.S-

AWED.

.

. NATURAL STONE , ARTIFICIAL
brick. Tel. 1CS9. W. J. Welshnn > , 309 S. 17th St.

42-

9COMMKHUIAJ. . COLLIOCHS.

FALL TERM OM. BUS. COLLEGE OPENS
Sept. 1. Cnt. and specimens penmanship free.

1S6A2-

0MATTIIKSS HHXOVATIXr. WOIIKS.
MATTRESSES , COITIIER. FURNN

turc to order ; rcpnlrcJ 1103 Loavcnw'h ; Tel. 1553-

US
'

TYPEWHITERS.
TONS OF ENERGY WOULD BE SAVED DAILY

If every operator used the llcht running Dpns-
more.

-
. 1612 Fnrnnm St. , Omaha. K 2-

FUHMTUItli 1'ACICIOU.-

M.

.

. S WALKL1N , 2111 CUMINO ; TEI. 1331.
430

iiAXcixn.M-

ORAND'S.

.

. J510 HARNEY ST. . PRIVATE LES.sons , society or singe ; now onen. 432 A-30

1'ATHXTS.-

Sucs

.

* Co" Attorney-
sntLaw

-

anc , Patent Ex

Omaha , Neb. Branch office nt Washington.
D. C. We make FREE EXAMINATIONS and
nld Inventors In selling their Inventions. Send
for free Advice nnd Patent Book-

.S

.

procured oy C. A. SNOW &
CO. . Washington. D. C.

FREE EXAMINATION nnd ndvlce. No attor-
ney's

¬
fee before patent. Nr , claptrap offer of

prizes or promise of sudden wealth , but stralght-
forvord

-
advice and fnlthfu' service.-

No.
.

. 427-

0.OFFICIAL

.

RAIL WAY TIME C.VUD.

Leaves [ BURLINGTON & MO. RIVER.IArrlven-
OmanaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha

S:35am: .Denver Express. 9:2Jam-
4:33pm..Blk

:
Hills , Mont & Piiget Snd L'i.lWnni| :

4:3Spm: .Denver Express. 4CSpm-
7:03pm

:
: .Lincoln Local (ex. Sunday ). 7:43pm:

2fi5pm.Lincoln Local ( ex. Sunday ). ll50am
Leaves ICI1IUAUO. UUHLINUTON & Q.lArrlves-
OmahaUnlon| Depot. 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha

6:05pm: Chicago Vestibule 7:15nm:
9:4Sam: Chicago Express 4:15pm
7Wpm.Chicago: & St. Louis Express. . . . 7:5S.im:

ll:40am: 1'nclno Junction Local. , 6:10pm:

Fast Mall (ex. SunJiy ) 2:50pm:

Leaves CHICAGO. MIU & ST. PAULIArriveT-
OmaliajUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sts.I Omuha-

6:30pra: Chicago Limited 8:05at-
nll:00am..Chicago

:
Express ( e . Sunday ) . . 3:25pm-

Uaves
:

( CHICAGO & NORTHWEST'N.ArrlvcB-
OmahnUnlon

|

| Depot. 10th & Macon SU.I Omaha

10:45am: * Eastern Express 3:10pm:

445pm! Vestlbuled Limited 4:0pm:
5Mpm: St. Paul Express 9:2."am-

5:40am
:

: St. Paul Limited 9:03pm-
7:30am

:
: Sioux City Local 10:45pm-

6:30pm: Omaha-Chlcauo Special 8:10am-
5:40am

:
: Missouri Valley Local 9:23am:

Except Sunday.

Leaves ICH1CAGO. R. I. & PACIFIC , ( Arrives
OmahaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | Omahf

EAST.-

l:2Spm

.

: nlorado Limited < ;05pm

Leaves' F. B. & MO. VALLEI. ) ATrIves
Omaha ) Depot , ] 5tn oc Webster Sts. I Omaha

3:00pm: Fa t Mall nnd Exprcts 6:00pm-
3:0upm..tex.

:
: . Snt. ) Wyo. Er. er. Mon. ) , . . 6:00pm-

7:60am..Fr
:

: mont Local (Sundays oniyj. .
7:60sm: Norfolk Exprcec (es. Sun.i lOEnnm-
6:15pm: St. Paul Exprcut ::10am

Leaves I 1C. C. , ST. J. & C. B. Arrives
Omaha ] Union Depot , 10th & Mason Rts. | Omaha

9:0rinm: Kansas City Day Express 6:10pm-
10OOpm.K.C.

:

: _ . Night Ex via U. P. Trans. C:30am:

Leaves I MISSOURI PACIFIC. ( Arrives
Omaha ) Depot , 15th & AVebfeter Sts. | Omaha

3:05pm..Nebraska: & Kansas Limited.1255pm:

9:3pm Kansas City Eiprefs 620am;

Leaves I SIOUX Cl'fV & PA cl FI c ! Arrives"
Omaha Depot , 15th & Webster Sta. | Omaha

C:15pm: St. Paul Limited 9:10am:

Leaves | SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. AfrlveT-
OmalmlUnlon Depot. 10th A Mason Sts. | Omaha

6:40am: St. Paul 1'ansenger ll:10pm-
7:30am

:
: Sioux City I'sEEenser KioOp-

m6:5pm: St. Paul Limited l20uiu) ;

Leaves | WABASH RAILWAY. ( Arrives
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason ts. | Omaha

4:30p.m: St. Canon Bnll ll:3.un:

Leaves UNION PACIFIO JA'rritfei-
TOmalmUnlon( Depot , 10th & Mason Bt , | Omalm-

6:20am: Overland Limited 4:45pm-
3i30pmBeat'ce

:
& Htronub'f Ex (ex Sun ) . 3:50pm-

l:35nm.Graml
:

: Island Express (ex Sun ) . , 3:50pm:

? ;3Ciimi . . . .Fast Mall 100ajrn:

leaves I C. , ST. I'. . M. i O. ( Airlves-
Onmha | Depot , 15th & Webster Sts. | Omaha

l:00pm..Sioux: City Express (ex , Sim.H:5Cam) :

8SOam.Sioux: City Acco. (ex. Sun. ) . . . . S:25am-
llSpm

:

( St. Paul Limited 9l"am:

> ::50an.PIoux City Acco , ( Bun. only ; . . . , S:2Cpm:

Arrives | OMAHA & ST. IXUIS R. It ,

Omnlml Depot , 10th and SU. I Omaha

10:4r: p.m Qulncy Ixic.il. dally G'.IOam
ll:30a.m..St: , LoulB nnd New York Ltd..4:30pm-

1VOTICH

:

TO COTH.rTOH8.S-

HALKD

.

BIDS WH.b HK HKCRIVRO AT
the olllce of tlio O rou nil H and Huldlm's! De-

.inirtmenl
.

, TranBinlsslsB'npl and International
Exposition , for the Aluuhlnery and Ulec-
trlclty

-
HulldlnKS , until 5 o'clock p. in. ,

Wednesday. August 25 , 1S0-
7.I'liiiis

.

nnd Hpeclllontlons for both bulldlnps-
on ( lie In euperlntcndent'n olllce , No. 63-

4I'axton block , or eatH will bo furnished
contractors at cont. , KmCKNnALU-

Jlgr. . Grounds and HUlgH. Dept-

.STOGICIIOLDKHS'

.

.

STOCKHOI.nKHS1 MERTINO ,

Notice IH hereby Klvcn that a spi-chil mectI-
IIK

-
of the stockholders of the Omalm Union

Uepot company will be held ut the olllco-
of the company , at the headquarters of the
llurllnKton & Missouri Hlver Ilnllroud In-

NcbruKkn. . In Omnlm , Neb. , on Iho 30tli
day of Autniat , 107.* at 10 o'clock n , m-

.Thu
.

meeting will bu held tor the purpose
of uctliiK on the question of a dlfbolutlon-
of the corporation ficcrctary

1897 Model
New Wheels
Omaha Bicycle 1
Company ,

16th and Chicago ] fl
streets ,

HAWAII ON AMMAN PUS

Tlio Islnntl noTeriimsiit t'ntmrliic' ; for tin
1'ffljiwnl-

RESTHCTIN: THE LANDiNO OF CIIINCS-

Cbr I'rnlilrni of Clirnp l.nliiii * mill
MCIIIM at .*< olilii ll tlpiiiiirUnlili-

I'liuli
-

nf I In- .In.IniiMiimi
HllMlllPNN I.llMVK ,

HON'OI.UMf , TiiMitny , July ST. ( Corrr-
fpondcnco

-

of tlio llco. ) Hvpnln of Mmpor-
lancc

-

nro In the nlr mid InipcndlnB , but In-

tlio meant Imp the ciurBtlon of thp future of-

Inbor In those l > l.ind.i , more especially under
annexation lawn , U of the prenttat Impor-
tance

¬

nnd lo ( rent It generally It Is neces-
sary

¬

to consider the present system. As Im *

been tcif| aled. there ore now say 60.000
coolies at work hero In Jlflerent eapicltlcrf.
from the field laborer to the misled cash-
ier

¬

In some of the greatest mercantile
hoit'es.-

Tlio
.

advancement made hy the Japan -so
clam In Hie last two years Is nolliltiR short
ot wonderful and easily bears out the theory
that they came an students , not owners of ,

thoURh In possession of the $50 necesrory
to their landing. I am Informed on eminent
authority , a person no less than the held
of one of the great Island concerns , that he
found four Jap scrvanln In his home were
sturti'iits. It Keemed that they worked mote
ns a pretense than as a necessity , and the
knowledge of this fact changed the polltlw-
of himself atul his business arsoclatw from
royalists to annoxatlonlsts.

The annexation question seems to hltiRe on
the fact that even If wo rfnlly preferred to
see tills government left lo Ha own re-
sources

¬

, wo yet could not see that KOVCI-
Iment

; -

dominated and ovmfttown and In the
end confiscated by Japan. This Is the
pivotal Idea , and over lieru the great bulk
of the sentiment points to the question of
the attempted control by the Japs , not a *
a theory , nor yet aa a bugbear lo create
favorable Hontlnient In the United Stnte .

bat as an actual attempt that may yet sue
cccd.

OnOWlNO POWfEH OP JAPANESE.
Three years ago there were many firms ,

many llrltons and many natives who were
bitter In their opposition , but are now Jus *

as firmly In favor of annexation , and thin
statement has been created by the realiza ¬

tion that their business Is bchiR undermined
and impaired by the steady Improvement
of the Japs.-

In
.

the main streets of this beautiful city
tliclr stores etand side by side with these
of Americans. On the side streets with a
stock of ch- per goods they cater to tin-
next class of buyem , and In corners and by-
ways they work for any who may need them.
Straw hit factory work Is carried on and
alxvays successfully , with no need for fire
nor nsslgnmcnts to excuse a clearance sale.
Tailors will take a garment which they have
never cut before , and will duplicate Ita best
points , and more than that , they do not
need a garment for a pattern the second
time. One Jap with a boy assistant two
eewinK machines and a stock of crepe draws
the trade of many of the best class of whites
needing shirts , and docs a thriving business.-
It

.

Is not necessary for him to carry a big
stock , for lust acro.'s the way Is a store ,

conducted by a friend and countryman of
his who will supply him In amal lots as
may be required. I took a ehlrt to him
which had , to him , three- new points as
applied to shirts 1. e. , collar and cuffs at-
tached

¬

, bosom stiff when laundered , and
open all the way In front. He turned out
a dozen In three day ' time at leas than
$1 each and they are perfect. They make
a pair of white "tennis" shoes at ? l per
pair , and the same shoes exactly arc sold
by the haberdasheries at 3.50 to ? 1. And
the only claim the latter can make to cover
the difference In ccst Is that the cheap shoes
are made by Chinese and Japanese and "will
not hold their shape. " They make shoes for
horses as well as for the masters. I stood
for some time watching the process , for It
was new to me. They arc In all the trades
from watch making to carpentering , and In
all the professions also. In one place I
passed a stone yard and I noticed through
a door that had been cut In a high board
fence a small alcove formed by the way In
which the blocks of stone had been piled.-
In

.

this alcove , facing the doorway , sat a
man making shoco , but he was of the poorer
class , being unable to afford a store or
clerks or stock beyond the old shoes he re-

paired.
¬

. In one of the big wholesale drug
houses , a Jap controls the books , and they
say ho is ono of the shrewdest , brightest
men who ever handled a cashier'a pen. He
speaks several languages , as do a great
many of the little fellows , and Is very valua-
ble

¬

to his employers. These are only In-

stances
¬

( not exceptions ) which I mention to
show you how the class Is making advances ,

and why they are feared by the AngloSaxono-
here. . It is galling to feel and to sco that
the while trader cannot hold his own , but
Is being steadily and surely supplanted by-

them. .
fTHE LABOR QUESTION.

That the Islanders realize their position I-
nths! matter or else because they wish to
show their patriotism In making this really
American soil la shown by most recent de-

vclopmcatn
-

of plans for colonizing the Amer-
ican

¬

plrntatlon negro here to gradually re-

place
¬

the coolies In the work of the soil-
that la , In the cane and rice fields and on the
coltco and cotton plantations. The utmost
care has been taken to preserve secrecy In
this movement for various rernoas. First ,

the promoters have been afraid that by bring-
ing

¬

the southern darky here they would at
once antagonize other labor in the United
States : Thte could not be so because white
labor could not exl t In the field where the
coolies work. The air here has no bracing ,

toning qualities and Its humidity makes It ,

enervating lo whites when the thermometer
shows only SO degrees to 86 , as it usually
stands In the summer SCSEOII. I cannot for-
get

¬

the flrn morning I patiicd here , when a-

light rain with patches of clear oky that let
the sun through now and then made It al-

most
¬

unbearable. It was lmply Impossible
to continue any exertion and I at once under-
stood

¬

wjiy the town supports a cab to carry
every sixty people. No while labor could ever
become used to ontuldo or Held work under
such conditions and I should be very sorry ,

no matter how much printed matter is sent

AX co.vvnvno.v.H-

enilqunrtors

.

Hcpubllcnn County Central
CoinmUttee , OoUKhiB County , Nebraska ,

Oinnliu , AUKllU 13 , 1697 :

The republican ek-clorw of Douglnp county ,

Nebraska , will iiHsomble In ilulcrnta con-
vention

¬

ut Cre-lgbton hall , Auguxt 21 , 1 7 ,

nt 2 p. in , for the purpose of ek-ctlrig 100

delegates to the republican ulutu conven-
tion

¬

, which convenes at Mnrolii , Neb. , Au-
gum lit] , 11 97 , lit 2 o'clock p. in.

The representation In mild county conven-
tion

¬

will hi? as followH :

Nine ((0)) from each ward 1" the city of-
Omiihii , fourteen ((11)) from South Omuha
and live ( D ) from each country precinct.

The primaries will be he-Id In i-ach ward
In the city of Omaha , In Houth Omaha , on
August 20 , 18'J7 , between the hours of 12 in.
and 7 p. tn. at the following places :

Klrttt Ward Much plaro n * commlttee-
mcn

-
from said wiird Hliall designate by ad-

vertisement
¬

two clays pefore prlnmrlt'H.-
Hecond

.

Wurd-Such phue UH committee-
men

-
from wild wiinJ shall designate by ad-

vertisement
¬

two dnj'H before primaries.
Third Wurd-Such tdnco an committee-

men
-

from nald war.l pnall denlrnale( by ad-

vertisement
¬

two day !* before primaries; .

Kotllth WimI-222 South lltli 8tre 't-

.Klfth
.

Ward Such place an committee-
men

-
from wild ward Khali designate by ad-

vertisement
¬

two dayn before primaries
Blxth Ward-Such plane UH fommlt't-o.'

men from wild word Hliall dPHlgnatu by ad-

vertisement
¬

two dnyB before prlimirlfn.
Seventh Wnrd Bueh pbicn us roimnllU'e-

men from paid ward shall cU-slnnaiu | y ad-
vcTtltwmeiit

-

two duyn before prlmarlen-
.Klghth

.

W r l Buoh place n.s committee-
mi'n

-
from wild ward shall ilpplimuti ! by lid-

vcrilKeinent
- .

two days before iirliniirirH.
Ninth Wnrd Club rooms , 2ath and Kar-

nain
-

ttin-
.Houth

.
Omithu HIKI! place an rommlllc-o-

men fiom Hun Hi Omaha phull drtlgimtu by
advertisement two days beforu the prl-
umrk'H.

-
.

And in all other preclnetH on the ouinu-
duy at Mich time und place u may bu
designated by the member * of thv central
committee from suld preclnclH.

The primaries will bo governed by tliu-
ruH'f adopted by the county central com-

I'etlt'lonH

-

for delegates will bo received
by the county central committee up to noon

A. J. LUNT Becrc-tary.

' t tf ' sf * fftl f-

itp A-

firm MM frf # vtn
f rm f uni M hi * I M id * ma J

In Or III* KlMlf , Id tmtif nm licff. . * t
in * ntk *ifll a firing | Hif iiiur i (

Mf. fflf II N A plifMrnl ImitftMhlllir
Rrrn InrViK MM * Ihr pliMIri ) rivliinirn-

lM of ih * fiiiflnn| I mUht mil iitnmioni-
ifeMH

| |
dr ih * Mtotinie Ilimril (

Aftif , wlilrti nr* . "It * dn-

nnwM* for uny nnc to . mtic In HUM
l l nit i with nn ' * ttl l nr Ihf ilnni-rnf nl-

AlrilhK( iMMplBjrm 'nl. The mutKrl fnf | |
klnil * of liltnr l ntMdtorhfil nl itif in n
Hrnmitiln rrlrln * M till * t nM liflnic mini
hem dl pMtpIp whn Ktf nb1lcd to rMurn itl-

Itl.lMINATINll

>

TIIK t'ONTIIACr HYHTKM ,

In Ihlfl stiitp nf Aftnlt * in oulllnr.t lliprr I" .

lifwrvrr. onr Miltillmi which tinphrln *

*
lltvu bfon iiilrk| In srp nti.l. ml upon. Anil lo
lint It briefly. it ldtioti trnlm their wlll'tig' *
npon to nirrl our own ftnvrrtinirnl hnlf wny
when tlicy Inlip aa rrnllly to thr pUn of fn > *

trrliiK the liumlKmtlon of thinc ro from Ilia-
ilatitnttcr.fl| of ( In1 couth in gr ilu : ly Ol -

plarp thp Jap intrnrt-Ubori r Thr nlnly or-

nrvoniy lnr o planutl in i lmv * Ilintc rev tract
laborer * . whotp thrrf-yo.ir ii-nnn art- toniltv-
u.illy expiring.tinl they will hp grA.lmllj-
replaced hy our own cltlr.ciM. ami II In IIITP-
fou

-
- only a | iio tloti of tlinp whru tile umle-

alrnlilp
-

forolRn rlMniMit hrrp which , with Iho
franrlilBp. would IIP a dinner to rrimb'lcnnI-
tiMIUitlntn. . will lip rrplnciul li > pllltniM with
porno Christianity. some knowledge nf prlnlpj
matter ami n loyally that l < liy
nny Yankip of them nil.

That thU' plan whrn fully parrlc.1 out wil-
lie! iniirh toward Ainrrlc.iulr.lni ; nil * Kronp-
of islatulB rannot IIP ( nictlluiic.I. It Ix with
no ml. KlvliiKs fpoin n hiunatillarlan wns
that we Inok for anl to II. for whllp Ihrrn
arc Innntie nilvatitasos In It for tlic planla *

tlon darkpy. It ilofs avay at thp H.HIIP dmo-
wllh many jprlotis nlni. inow ronnpctrl
with the coollc-laUor y | pin. Thn fartnrr
will romp here , wliprp hlintplf atul hlx rhll-
clrcn

-
IICIH ! fear none of HIP malarial Infil-

lpnrcs
-

that exist to xotne t art.< of of lie smith
whcrp no frosts will makp It npt-wjary for
him lo oxppiul hip savlnm In a lot of rlothI-
IIR

-
for tlio always iiiuiiorniis little OIIP.I.

lie will havp hi * own R.inlen patch nml hl >

chickens ( to av oothliiR nf watermelon Ilio
year rouml ) ami the tropical sun will tnak *
him feel that the expanse between hli o n-

lirtnc and the new ono Is not KO wlilc after
all.

AtnnNTAOKS OP T11K PLAN.
When this plan is coiiBtimmatcil a now

outlined and punned for , U will lie a guar-
anty

¬

of peace hero In the Islands , wh. tlier
annexation follows or ntt. for the 1'rlteit
States government must protect IIH colored
citizens here. The Importance of the deal
that has been made h not conflne.l to the
people of Hawaii by any means. It mi-urj
that American labor will produce fimar for
America. It will do away with the objection
that cheap labor will ruin the California
sugar Industry. While these pla'itatlonp will
bo In direct competition with California ,
negro labor hero will subject the two dis-
tricts

¬

to a more equal competition , and the
advantage of the IOHR freight haul of 2.100
miles from the American continent will bo-

In favor of California. The Oiling of tbo
Islands wllh loyal citizens means much for
the United States. It Is erroneous to sup-
pose

¬

that American merchants get all the
benefits the reciprocity treaty might glvo-
them. . One would think lliat buyers over
here who are also producers directly pro-
tected

¬

by the treaty would reciprocate , and
they do except the question of dollars and
cents prevents. Price governs the buying
and Kngland and Japan are both successful
competitors , but the balance of trade re-

mains
¬

largely In favor of Hawaii and Amer-
icanborn

¬

buyers , protected by American laws.-
go

.
to foreign countries for stocks. They

watch the tariff legislation as closely as
any merchant In the states and have loaded
up with a bis supply of foreign-made gooIs-
In anticipation lhat annexatlcci will brltiR
them under the rules of the Dingley tarllt.-

It
.

is not unreafonable to suppose that If
this plan of colonization proves successful
to the extent of putting fiO.OOO loyal darkles
In the places of Japs and Chlnec e. It may
then follow that we ehall have reciprocity
that reciprocates and American buyers for
American goods. It will give an outlet for
an overpopnlated district , and will lessen the
force of the most forceful argument the
non-nnncxatlonlsts now have , viz. : that the
Hawaiian population Is mongrel , not under-
standing

¬

our language nor our laws. There
are twenty or more blocks In the center of
this fair city packed with such quarters a

can be found In no southern city of America ;
In fact , no city fave San Francisco.-

I
.

will only add that the colonization plan
meets with hearty approval from the gov-

ernment
¬

, a meeting of the president and
cabinet having been held this morning at
which sentiments to that effect were ex-

pressed.
¬

. The government feels that Its dl -
posltlon to encourage American labor In thli
way cannot be misunderstood.

CHINESE HESTUICTION.-
I

.

learn from high authority that the gov-

ernment.
¬

. beginning today , hen decided to ic-
fuse all permits In future to allow even a-

MX months' residence to Chinese. This la
along the lines of American views and legis-

lation
¬

and will amount to practical exclu-

sion.
¬

.

It Is announced oniclally In the morning
paper that this step of restricting furthir
Chinese Immigration Is preliminary In view
of annexation , and the action of thin gov-

ernment
¬

In refusing further permits to-

Chlneto for six months' residence here will
commend Itself lo the laboring Intercut of
the United States , conforming 'a It does wllh
the laws uiid expressed wishes of our peo-

ple
¬

In regard to Chinese labor. It will re-

sult
¬

In their exclusion from Hawaiian shores
nml shows that President Oolo and hlti ad-

hers
-

are acting In goad faith with the
people to whom they seek nmiExatlon by-

refrslng to allow the unloading litre of a
lot of Chlnoio in advance of annexation.
they knowing that such Importation mud
necreaarlly cease as soon as annexation IB-

consummated. . Mr. Goo Kim Kul , Chinese
commercial agent , had not much to toy on-

the. subject. fuUlier than criticising the Ha-

waiian
¬

government as having acted In Deem-
ing

¬

haste. He feels that It was poor policy
for the government to lose the foes ami
taxes that amount to about $10 or $11 m
each Chinaman who comeu here , and he- ali o
speculates on tlio pcsalblo supply of labor.
laying that with the III ffcllijg now pre-

vailing
¬

between Hawaii nml Japan It woulrt
have been China's opportunity to supply the
cano fields here with labur In the future.
Hut H that would be repugnant to America
and would surely retard annexation. It Is-

heen that the step laken by the government
Is wlso and none too hahty. HR ntntcs fur-

ther
¬

, however , that under the progrnako
prevent of China , which U now throwing
open for drvoUpineiit great stretches of coun-

try
¬

that have remained heretofore undevel-
oped

¬

, and with the npnni! ; and construction
of new railways , there will be a greater de-

mand
¬

for their laborers at home , end fera!
that his people will bo happier and better
off working In their own country. If there
Is a KUlIlclent demand for them at home
they can find nn better way of earning the
good will of America.-
DBVKIX1PMKNT

.

ON A.MKIUCAN MNK3.
This rrutrlctlon of Chlncie labor will open

the way for thu development of all the agri-
cultural

¬

Induotrlithcic Island. '! may support
on American lines. The poulbllltlca of the
IslunilH are m&uy , commencing of course with
the sugarcane , largely In the lunds of
wealthy growero , and after that coffee cecms-
to be of thu greatest Interest. Hlce cultiva-
tion

¬

Include * Ihu dry Und rice , which forr-
tlieulaple food of the plantation laborer * and
IB prontablo and a maple arllclu here. Ttio-

ccmmlialoncr of agriculture has had tlio
planting of cotton trird thorouxhly and lei la-

me that It grow well he" ; that the product
1s of a much liner ( -uallty than thst grown
In the omhrn tati- and compare ! favorably
with that of the South Be * Islamlo.

The method of tmcnli K otnv land to appl-
icant

¬

for the raine I'1" * bren mure or Ufa-

cihicUfd , ruiulrlnx tat applications cap only
bo made and artfd upon after new truttn are
curveyrd and opened , and In toiit.itanci-
appllcuitn are kept walilcg for manttu In fore
they can ri-eelve. returnn. In a convertutlon
with the president on thli subject , tin ci-
pUlned

-
lo me "lhat thli ) wan v. Ing to the

peculiar conditions that prevail here relative
in ( lie nuking of nurvryi. In tin* tint plaro
the landti ure nut contlguoun and ta.illy arrco-
flble

-
aa !ri the ra.se of prairie -land * In the

United Stale* . On the contrary , they are on
the varluiM different lilandv trparativl fro.-n
the trat of Kovitrnmont by wide chsnntly ,

and cone leo cany of arrtwt , It li therefore
expensive and Inconv ' ( ilent to tturvry any
Jargu tract at ono time owing In thp fact that
the Mirvi-yorfl muet cut their way through
forrstki of great deralty and of a troplcAi
growth , that U , to nay the leavt , dUcourneI-
DJS

-
, , ' WATOON WYJJAH.


